R/V Cape_Hatteras 2006 FINAL Schedule

Added in pending Consortium cruise.
Moved Cai cruise to May at his request.
Reduced Chant cruise to 10 science days

Added Mason and Williams Cruises

Increased Fletcher days to 12 and changed dates to reflect requested times.
Included Feb. BATS cruises

Added Second State Cruise March

Added Jan. Bats Cruise

Removed 8 ESI days

NOAA Carocoops cruises cancelled

Changed dates for Walsh and Wolcott.

Moved Cai cruise start one day later 1/5/06

Moved Walsh cruise from 3/13 start to 3/24 start 3/13/06

Add in days for NSF Inspection

Moved Williams cruise to July 22

Deleted Wolcott Fall cruise

Added Mooringle cruise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYS/AGENCY/</th>
<th>CRUISE MAP INDEX/AREA/</th>
<th>P.I./INSTITUTION/</th>
<th>PORTS</th>
<th>STATUS/CLEARANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 JAN NA6/Sargasso/ Transit/None/ Beaufort 5/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 JAN Transit OCE Shipops Bermuda Bermuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 JAN NA6/BATS/ Knap/BBSR/ Bermuda 4/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 JAN Time Series OCE 0326885 Bermuda Bermuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a four day BATS cruise with a one day Hydro cruise attached.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 FEB NA6/Panulirus S/ Knap/BBSR/ Bermuda 2/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 FEB hydrostation OCE 138353 Bermuda Bermuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a two day Hydro cruise with a one Day BATS cruise added</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 FEB NA6/BATS/ Knap/BBSR/ Bermuda 1/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 FEB Time Series OCE 0326885 Bermuda Bermuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a one day BATS cruise added on to a two day Hydro.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 FEB NA6/Hydrostation/ Knap/BBSR/ Bermuda 1/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 FEB Hydrology OCE 0138353 Bermuda Bermuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>make up for January Hydrosatation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 FEB NA6/BATS/ Knap/BBSR/ Bermuda 4/NSF/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 FEB Time Series OCE 0326885 Bermuda Bermuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a four day BATS cruise with a one day Hydro cruise appended.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27 FEB NA6/Sargasso/ Transit/None/ Bermuda 5/NSF/F
03 MAR Transit OCE shipops Beaufort Bermuda
Weather caused transit back to increase by one day.

24 MAR NA6/Shelf/ Walsh/ECU/ Beaufort 4/STATE/F
27 MAR Bottom Survey Not Applicable Beaufort None
06 APR NA6/NC Shelf/ Wolcott/NC State/ Beaufort 2/STATE/F
07 APR Education Not Applicable Beaufort None
14 APR NA6/Shelf/ Transit/None/ Beaufort 3/NAVY/F
16 APR Transit Navy Shipops Boothbay Ha None
17 APR NA6/Gulf of Maine/ Balch/BLOS/ Boothbay Ha 12/NAVY/F
28 APR Ocean Optics Navy Unknown Boothbay Ha None
10 science days; 2 port days.

29 APR NA6/Shelf/ Transit/None/ Boothbay Ha 1/NSF/F
29 APR Transit OCE Shipops Staten Is. None
30 APR NA6/NJ Shelf/ Chant/Rutgers/ Staten Is. 12/NSF/F
11 MAY Hudson River Plume OCE 0238957 Staten Is. None
10 science days
2 port days

12 MAY NA5/Shelf/ Transit/None/ Staten Is. 2/NSF/F
13 MAY Transit OCE Shipops Beaufort None
16 MAY NA6/South Atlantic Cai/UGA/ Beaufort 11/NSF/F
27 MAY Bight/CO2 Sources OCE 0125153 Beaufort None
14 JUN NA6/Shelf/ Corliss/Duke/ Beaufort 2(Non-Op)/
15 JUN Inspection Not Applicable Beaufort None
21 JUN /Shelf/ Transit/None/ Beaufort 3/NAVY/F
23 JUN Transit Navy Shipops Portland None
24 JUN NA6/Gulf of Maine/ Perry/UMaine/ Portland 10/NAVY/F
03 JUL Phytoplankton growth Navy Unknown Portland None
8 science days; 2 port days

04 JUL NA6/Shelf/ Transit/None/ Portland 3/NAVY/F
06 JUL Transit OCE shipops Solomons None
07 JUL NA6/Chesapeake Bay/ Mason, R/UConn/ Solomons 10/NSF/F
16 JUL Sediments OCE 0351050 Solomons
8 science days
2 port days

17 JUL NA6/Solomons/ Stand Down/None/ Solomons 5(Non-Op)/
21 JUL Stand down OCE shipops Baltimore NSF/
Williams cruise delayed; CAPE HATTERAS stays in Solomons until Williams ready.
22 JUL  NA6/Chesapeake Bay/  **Williams**/U Md/  Solomons  5/NSF/F
26 JUL  Bacteria  OCE Unknown  Baltimore  None

3 science days
2 port days

-------------

27 JUL  NA6/Shelf/  Transit/None/  Baltimore  3/NSF/F
29 JUL  Transit  OCE Shipops  Beaufort  None

18 SEP  NA6/NC Shelf/  Ross/UNC-W/  Beaufort  4/STATE/F
21 SEP  Water Column trophodyn Not Applicable  Beaufort  None

17 NOV  NA6/NC Shelf/  Williamson/Donjon- Beaufort  2/PRV/F
18 NOV  Buoy replacement  Smi/Not Applicable  Beaufort  None

Isolated Danger Buoy, marking a sunken tug, was lost and needed replacement per USCG.

-------------

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Funded</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>31.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>66.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>109.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>109.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>